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FOLLOWS

The reduction of all kinds of wool and wool-mixe- d Undenyenr
for ladies, gents and children, which it still continues at Cost,
by reducing nil kinds of Mackintoshes, and Gossamers to Cost,
to close out the ballance of the line. They offer now

Misses' Go saincrs at 75 cents, worth $1.00
Misses' " with "ape and Mood, $l.O0, worth $1.5.
Ladies' Inverness " $3, worth $2 .10.
Ladies'' Mackintosh, $3, worth S3. 'JO.
Ladies' Mackintosh, ali wool, $G 25, worth $7.75.
Meu's Mackintosh, $4, worth $5.35.

All kinds of OILED COATS, black and vellow, at Cost.
WOOL HOSE for ladies and Gents and Children at Cost; we
are willing to sell ali the above winter stock at wholesale prices,
making nothing on them, to close them out. Call and see for
yourselves Our line of Shoes of all kinds of best quality, and
very low prices.
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Our general Stock of FURNITURE and CARPETo is so

well selected that it

COMMANDS i PATRONAGE.

It is to YOUR BEST INTEREST TO PAY
US A VISIT.

A. Buren & Son., 300 Commercial St,

S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Largest line of Solid Silverware in the city. Spectacles

and Eye Glasses were never sold as low as now.

221 Commercial Street.

Ed. C.
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Suits Made

A Highbinder Hangs.

Ban Francisco, Fob. 2. The
court denied the writ prohlbi.

tion restraining the wardeu of Ban

from executing Lee Sing, the
highbinder, tomorrow morn

ing.
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The Tariff Fight in the
Senate.

QUAY A FREE SILVER MAN,

State Bank Tax Repeal Bill Is

Defeated.

SUMMARY OF VOTB IN CONGRESS.

On Final Passage of the Wilson

Bill.

Quay and Peffer.

Washington, Feb. 2. Iu conslder--

lnc the Wilson bill Senator Quay
presented an amendment embodying
several new sections. They provide
for free coinage of silver, and for the
purchase of 145,000 ounces monthly and
the issue of treasury notes in paymenj
thsrefor, aud repeal all existing laws
for the Issue of bonds. Peffer's resolu
tion calling on the secretary of the
treasury to Inform the senate how
many bids were received for bonds and
from whom, came up for consideration.

Senate Against Bonds.

Washington, Feb. 2. The senate
debated the whole day session on the
resolutions denying the authority of
the. secretary of the treasury to Issue
bonds. The principal speakers were
Seuators Stewart (rep. Nov.), Dlph
(rep. Or.), aud Allison (rep. la.) None
of the Demojratlo senators appeared In
the debate except occasionally to ask a
question or make a suggestion. All the
Republican speakers denied the author
ity to Issue bonds for the purpose of
meeting current expenses, and Mr.
Dulph denounced the claim of right,
under the resumption aot asa bold
usurpation and as a case of false pre-

tensions. His own Jplan to replenish
the treasury would be to denounce
that there would be no tampering with
the tariff and no free trade legislation.

At the close of the debate the resolu
tion went ovar til today wbon 8enator
Vilas (dein. Wis.) Is to speak on It.
There wre two other resolutions ou
the same subject offered today by the
Populist seuators from Nebraska and
Kansas, Allen and Pefler. These will
also come up today.

After sorhe dlscusslou Sherman
withdrew opposition and the resolution
was adopted.

The Gold Bonds.

Washington, Feb. 2. The total
bond subscriptions received up to noon
today Is $58,002,250. The secretary
may begin the work of alioting bonds
this afternoon.

STATE BANK TAX.

The effort to repeal the tax on state
bank circulation was beaten in the
committee on bauking today, 8 to 9.

The vote taken ou Coxs' bill, which
relieves the state bauks from tax but
does not extend to circulating notes
issued by private Individuals or cor-

porations.
THE TABIFF BILL.

The engrossed copy of the tariff bill
Is being compared by the house clerk,
ft Is expected to be transmitted to the
senate this afternoon, where Voorheea

will probably ask It to ba referred to
the. finance c orarulttee.

In the House.
Washington. D. O. Feb. o

CitchlngsTrom committee on rules
reported a rule, Betting aside today,
Saturday and Monday for the consid-

eration of the McUreary Hawaiian res-

olution, vote to be taken at 4 p. m.
Monday. Minority report to be taken
up, McCreary then opened the Ha-

waiian debate. The subject appeared to

have little interest for the house and
few members remained.

Russian Thistle.

Washington, Feb. 2. Hansbrough,

of rt.bntn. Hucceeded In having the
senate committee on agriculture favor-ahl-y

report his bill qpRrnpriatlng
$ l.OOa.000 for the extermination of the
HusMan thistle, although qorge,
chairman of the coinm Utee, dissented.

Btagge's Resignation.

Warhisoton, Web.

Eokela has decided to accept the resig-

nation of Wonel Btagge as receiver of

the Oregon National. No Portland

man will be appointed receiver,

X

Tho Closing Debate and Vote.
Washington, Feb. 2. It was found

the income tax could not be voted upou
as a separate proposition, the speaker
deciding inaccordahce with a precedent,
which ije cited, tbat the internal reve-

nue amendment haying been reported
as slngl6 amendment could not bo di-

vided; the vote therefore was upon the
entire-rejectio- oFtbo Internal revenue
amendment. The Republicans, with
few excerJtlons, refused to vote, but the
amendment including the Income tax
was adopted, 182 to 60, th Populists
voting in the affirmative, as did the
following Republicans: Bowers, Fletch-
er, Bartman, Marshal, Pickler, White,
and Sweet of tdaho. Those who voted
against tho amendment were: Bab-coc- k,

Bartlett, Beltzhoover, Brawley,
Brosius,1 Cadmus, Campbell, Causey,
Claucey, Codkran, Compton, Coombs,
Cornish, Covert, Cummlnga, Davey,
DeForest, Ddhn, Dunpuy, English,
Everett, Fielder, Geisseuhaluer, Haines,
Harter, Hehdrix, Laphara, Lockwood,
Magnor, McAleer, McCall, McKalg,
Meyers, Moore.Mutchler, O'Neill, Page,
Powers, Price, Ray nor, Rallley, Rusk,
Ryan, Hcbermerhorn, Scrantou, Sickles,
8perry, SteVens, Talbot, Warner and
Wolverton. Some cheering greeted the
announcement of the vote:

The bill wd3 engro8l and read a
third time, the last stage lu pvmge of
thebill having been reached, when Cov-

ert, Democrat of New York, standing
in the center aisle, moved to recommit
the bill to the committee with instruc-
tions to report back with such amend-
ments as Will provide by duties levied
on imports for such a dditional revenue
as may be necessary to support the gov-

ernment economically administered.
Upon that motion, Cookrau demanded
the ayes aud nays, but only 30 Demo-

crats rose to a second demand, (princi-
pally those who had voted against the
Louisiana sugar men) but not a suffi-

cient number.- - The motion to recom-

mit was then defeated ou a rising vote
of 103 to 177. Then came the final vote
oh the, tariffs bill itself, on which the
aye aud uay vote was asked and grant
ed by rising vote. Roll call was
watched with marked attention and
frequent burets'of applause greeted the,
aeceaslans to onOHnrjpr the other.
Beltzhoover was urat to win applauso- -

by an aye vote, indicating that the
Penusylvaulans were falling into liuqi
immediately after this, Blancbard of
Louislaua, showed that opposition to
bill was not intact. Cochran's vote In
favor of the bill brought out tumult-
uous cheering aud the climax of dem-

onstration was reached when tho name
of Wilson, the author of the bill was
reached, the Democrats cheering vocif
erously In final recognition of his lead-

ership. Tho speaker asked that his
name be called and answered in the
affirmative. Then the speaker an-

nounced ''on this question the ayes are
204 and nays 140," and the bill passed.

The Tariff Vote.
An analysis of the vote on tho Wil-

son bill shows tho following:
For. AgatnBt.

Democrats 193 10
Republicans 0 120
Populists 8 1

Total. 201 140

National Finances.
Washington, Feb. 2 The publlo

debt statement shows a net increase of
the debt, less cash In the treasury
during January of $7,830,004. There
was a decrease in the cash balance in
the treasury of $0,293,455. The Interest
bearing debt Is $.585,040,090. Tho total
debt Is $905,142,625. Tho government
receipts from all sources during the
month were $24,082,738 nnd the ex-

penditures $31,300,005, The receipts
for theeaven months of the fiscal year
were $175,708,183, expenditures $220,-680,47- 8,

lea ing a deficiency of $44,-888,2-

At Seoretary Carlisle's ujwet price
the gold received for new bonds will
exceed $58,O00.0iX). The gold reserve
trultiv in round number. $05,000,000
and If the bonds were paid for today Inl
cold at $53,000,000. the total rtnerve,
would be $123,000,000 or 23,000.000,000
more than Is regarded as the customary
limit.

The Louisiana Safe.

San Fkanciso, Feb. 2. The cap-

tain of the American ship Aryan,
which arrived this morning 142 daya
from Baltimore with a cargo of coal,
reports that th.ree days ago lie sighted
the ship Louisiana, now out 203 days
from New York. The LouUtaua was

then about 0Q miles off shore. Rein-

surance of 35 per cent has recently
been paid on her, as grave fears were
entertained for her safety.

Mines Closed.

C01.UMDU8. Ohio, FAiWTbe ooal
mWiea about Bellalru, on the Ohio river
are closd by a slrlKe auii over uuu

I people a out of etaployem

FOREIGN CABLEGRAMS.

Admiral Benham's Cy-

pher Dispatch.

WILLIS AGAIN DEARD FROM.

American Interests at Rio and
Hawaii,

NEW DEAL FROM MINISTER DOLE.

Other Important Foreign Tele-

graphic Dispatches.

Benham's Dispatch.
Washington, Feb. 2. A cipher dtc-pat- ch

was received this morning from
Admiral Benham. It is thought to be
a request for instructions in view of the
Da Gams declaration, that he would
bombard Rio wheu he pleased, without
giving notice to foreign commanders.

Tho Hawaiian Celebration.
San Fbancisco, Feb. 2. (Corres-

pondence of Associated Press via brig
W. G. Irwin, Honolulu, Jan. 17.) The
people have prepared for a great cele-

bration of tho anniversary of the estab-
lishment of tho provisional govern-
ment, which occurred one year ago to-

day.
Notice of this celebration was sent to

the United States legation by the pro-

visional government, asking that rec-

ognition be accorded it and that salutes
be fired from United States war ships
in port. Willis, in reply, declined to
take any part in such a celebration, on
the part of the United States. This
answer caused much indignation in
government circles, as every prepara
tion Is now complete for the celebra-

tion to, be continued throughout the
dnyTnnd-th- e maseh-poetln- g to be held
at Union fiquarothTaevenlng, a number
of prominent speakers will deliver ad-

dresses. Chief among these will bo a
speech by Walter Q. Smith, leader of
the American league and party of Ha-
waii. Smith will call attention to the
fact that on the 17th of January, 1793,
the French people beheaded a despotic
king, and oue hundred years from that
day, here in Hawaii, tho last indepen-
dent sovereign on tho western hemis-
phere, lost her throne.

Minister Willis' Latest.
Washington, Fob. 2.The presi-

dent today transmitted to congress a
dispatch received from Minister Willis
la?l Saturday. Tho letter from Presi
dent Dole is not included for lack of
time to transcribe it, after Willis re-

ceived it. Willis' dispatch Is dated
at Honolulu, January 12th. It says:
"Yesterday at 0:30 p. m. I received
Hon. S. A. Dole's answer to my letter
of January 1st, requesting him at bis
earliest convenience to give me speci-

fications contained in bis prior letter.
His answer Is about 60 pages of closely
written official paper and has been de-

livered too late either to copy or reply
to In time for steamer leaving at 2 p.
m. today."

"There is one extract however to
which I think your attention tbould
be called wherein it Is staled: 'This
government has been and now Is sub-
jected to the necessity of increased
watchfulness and largo additional ex-

pense which, but for such attitude,
would have been unnecessary.'

"In a previous letter, December 27th,
Minister Dole bad stated: 'The gov
ernment offices have been placed and
still continue in a condition of defence
and preparation for siege and the com
munity has been put Into a state of
mind bordering on terrorism,'

"Borne portions of letters from which
these extracts are made confirm the
ubove statement, while others seem to
negative them. With this explanation
I submit them to your consideration,
The next steamer leaves here February
third, which would place you in pos- -
teaslon of Dole's letter and my purposed
reply thereto about February 18th."

The Panama Scandal.
Pahih, Feb. 2.- - L'lntransigeant sayi

Dr. Herz is printing three volumes of
letters received from promineut politic-
ians In regard to the Panama canal af-

fair. It aaya Dapuy Is Im-

plicated through having solicited favors
for bis colleague. Her U said to bold
a large number of ohecka from which
tho reclpieuta of the money can be
Iflantlfiod, Some of the documents are
al,d to have been wnt to Chicago,
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

KO)i! Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE
whence they have beeu returned,
Roohefort Is said to have seen a tele'1

gram from Bournemouth, from a rep-

resentative of an English newspapers
stating he had arranged a compromise
of the Relnaoh family civil suits' which
will be dropped If there is no exposure.
The civil suit against Herz was brought
by the liqiiadatlon of the estate of the
late Baron Relnach, who committed
suicide to escapo exposure. The liquid-
ator claims Herz obtained largo sums
illegally from Relnach, aud has
brought suit to recover.

A British Captain's Story.
Lishon, Feb. 2.-T- ho British steamer

Trent from Buenos Ayres, via Rio Jan-
eiro, from which port she sailed Jan-
uary 11, has arrived here. Amopg hoi
passengers was Captain Win, L. Ling,
who Is proceeding to Englaud ou leave
of absence Captain Laug was tho sen-f- or

British naval officer at Rio Janeiro,
he was interviewed by tho representa-
tive of the Uulted Press and said the
Insurgents had pleuty of money re-

sources, wbllo Pelxoto's funds were
low. Admiral Da Guma, Captain
Laug added, was the m ilustay of the
Insurgents. He was well backed l.
the navy aud general sympathy with
him is expressed on shore. Tho lnsur
gouts captured tho Islands of Conceicao
and Moncauguo on January id. These
positions, he added, commanded Nloh-teroy- .

Should that place be taken the
insurrection would end, it being the
key to the whole situation.

'Rebels Take Nichteroy.
Boenos Ayres, Feb. 2. It Is re

ported hero that Nichteroy, which has
long been the object of the main attack
by tho rebels at Rio Janeiro, has yield
ed nnd has been occupied by the lnsur-- ,
gent forces. It Is also reported the
government troops thero Joined the
rebels.

By Way of New Zealand.
Auckland, Tho steamship Marl-poi-

arrived from Hawaii, bringing
news to January 20th, When the
Mariposa left, Hawaiian peoplo were
restlessly awaiting the decision of the
United States congress.

FROM PULLERTON'S COURT.

An Unheard of Proceeding in an
Assignment Case.

ConvALiiis, Fob. 2. (Speolal)In tho
circuit court hero yesterday:

The case of Benton county ys. J, R.
Bryson, assignee of Hamilton, Job &
Co., confined the afternoon and oven-lu- g

sessions. It was argued, on de-

murrer, submitted and taken uuder
advisement by the court.

In the matter of Hamilton, Job &
Co.'s assignment, argument is being
heard today upon objections made by
Ladd & Tilton to claims aud oil-set- s of
certain creditors.

The assignee of S. N. Wilklns, F. M.
Johnson, today began suit against tho
sheriff to recover possession of the
stock of goods heretoforo assigned.
The sheriff Is holding possessions under
a writ of attachment instituted by R.
L. Babln representing Portland credi-
tors. This is an unheard of proceeding,
as uuder our statute, an alignment nrf
the benefit of all creditors, dissolves
the attach mou t.

A BULLET WILL DECIDE.

Fate of a Life Insurance Case Turns
Upon Its Identity.

Ban Fuanoi80o, Feb. 1. The
case seems at present to turn

upon the Identity of tho seventh bullet,
L. P. Reel testified tint the bullet,
which was found In a saok, struok (he
fence diagonally Instead ot horizontal-
ly, contradlotory of all previous testi-
mony. He added that thebujlet win a
very old ono. Asked bow hu could
positively testify to tho state of the
bullett he answered that hu Haw fly
specks on It. Bhowu a book bo was
unabloto read it owing to defect I vo
alght, W. H. Soar wai phoed on tin
aland to provo that ono of the pUtoN
foond In Mawhlrtlorn yard was ptrt
of a consignment sold in this city, ono
of which was subsequently sold when
MoWulrtior was in town, The court.

I sustained tho objection, to the question

m

Further Information for
the People.

M'FADDEN'S ORGAN DISSECTED

Socking to Besmirch the' Motives
of "Tho Journal."

FACTS FROM HADLEY'S REPORT.
.

Fullertou'g FrlonOs .Auiuft He
Was 'JJecoivedf

ALL ACTION POSTPONED.

According to our dispatches yester-
day all further proceedings'' 'in Judge
Fullorton's court on Oregon Paclflo
matters are put ofT to April 0th. Fob.
1st was the day Bet by itho court to
order a now sale Ten days beforo

tbat time Tie Journal began a daily
investigation of Oregon Paclflo affairs
with a view tp forcing a more honest
lino of action. It was uccessaryto toll
some plain truths lu a plain way and
that always hurts. But the truth can
hurt nono but vllllans and those who
cry out tho loudest always have most
oauso to fear exposure. If wo hivo
forced all those responsibilities for tho
mismanagement of this property into
their truo relation beforo tho publlo
and their real and true relation to that
proporty wo bayo accomplished oar
purposo for tho present.

The Journal has engaged a compe-
tent man at Corvallls to send us all tho
facts and Information tbat can bo bad
about O. P, matters and the peoplo will
got all tho uewii In these columns.

A BOIIUI) NKWSI'Al'KH

at Corvallls, ownod by Judge MoiTad-de- n,

pours out columns of abuse on tho
editor of The Jouhnal. Why should
it not? It was convicted of lying twice
when It said- - MoFaddon was neither
attorney for Hndley or Clark. Why
should It not bo mad and abuse the
Journal? It Is its only recourse.

But oven tho spawn of an onragod liar
contains information. Tho Times,
which Is MuFaddon's porsonal organ,

(Concluded n fourth pace.)
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